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1 Introduction and Purpose 

The State of Alaska Department of Transportation and Public Facilities (DOT&PF) is evaluating roadway 
improvements along a 7.5 mile section of Knik-Goose Bay Road (KGB Road.) and a portion of Fairview 
Loop Road near its intersection with KGB Road in Wasilla, AK.  The project area includes KGB Road 
between Centaur Avenue to the east and Vine Road to the west.  To assist with the corridor evaluation, 
DOT&PF contracted HDR Alaska, Inc. (HDR) to perform a wetlands delineation and functional 
assessment.  Through field work and mapping efforts, several wetland community types were identified 
within a single wetland complex.  The wetland types include open black spruce scrub, open low alder 
shrub, and sedge meadow.   This report provides a summary of the delineation field work, subsequent 
mapping, and functional assessment results.  Information presented here complies with the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers (USACE) guidance for Jurisdictional Determination Reports, Special Public Notice 
(SPN) 2010-45. (USACE, 2010)       

This report serves two objectives: to identify locations within the corridor that are subject to the 
jurisdiction of the USACE under authority of Section 404 of the Clean Water Act or Section 10 of the 
Rivers and Harbors Act of 1899; and to assess the ecological and hydrological functions of those areas 
for the purpose of assessing project impacts and calculating mitigation requirements.  By federal law 
and associated policy, it is necessary to avoid project impacts to wetlands wherever practicable, 
minimize impacts that can not be avoidable, and in some cases compensate for unavoidable impacts.  
Wetlands, waters of the U.S., and uplands (non-wetlands), as referenced in this report, are defined as: 

Wetlands:  “Those areas that are inundated or saturated by surface or groundwater at a 
frequency and duration sufficient to support, and that under normal circumstances do support, 
a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for life in saturated soil conditions” (33 Code of 
Federal Regulations [CFR] Part 328.3(b)).  Wetlands are a subset of “waters of the U.S.”  Note 
that the “wetlands” definition does not include unvegetated areas such as streams and ponds. 

As described in the USACE’s 1987 Wetlands Delineation Manual and the 2007 Alaska Regional 
Supplement, wetlands must possess the following three characteristics: (1) a vegetation 
community dominated by plant species that are typically adapted for life in saturated soils, (2) 
inundation or saturation of the soil during the growing season, and (3) soils that are saturated, 
flooded, or ponded long enough during the growing season to develop anaerobic conditions. 
(USACE 1987, 2007) 

Waters of the U.S.:  Waters of the U.S. include other waterbodies regulated by the USACE, 
including navigable waters, lakes, ponds, and streams, in addition to wetlands. 

Uplands:  Non-water and non-wetland areas are called uplands. 
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1.1 Project Area Description 

KGB Road extends south from Wasilla to Goose Bay, Alaska.  The length of road being evaluated is 
approximately 7.5 miles from the Centaur Avenue to Vine Road.  Wetland mapping was completed for a 
corridor 500 feet wide extending 250 feet to each side of the road centerline (Figure 1).  In addition, a 
portion of Fairview Loop Road was evaluated near its intersection with KGB Road.  The legal description 
for this section of road is:  

Township 17 North, Range 1 West, Sections 10, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, Seward Meridian 

Township 17 North, Range 2 West, Sections 24, 25, 26, 27, Seward Meridian 

The corridor contains a mix of developed and undeveloped parcels, within the Cottonwood Creek 
watershed.  In general, the corridor is located either on a terrace or along a ridge positioned above the 
Cottonwood Creek floodplain.  Elevations range from 200 to 400 feet above sea level and the landscape 
within the corridor is typically flat to undulating.  The majority of the undeveloped areas consist of 
mixed broadleaf forests that are well drained.  One wetland was located within the project corridor; 
situated along the north side of the KGB Road. near Lakewood Drive.  This wetland contains several 
distinct vegetation communities, hydric soils, and evidence of wetland hydrology. 

2 Methods 

Prior to conducting the field work, high resolution, true color, orthorectified aerial photography was 
reviewed in the office to locate potential wetlands and water bodies for field truthing.  Two sets of 
photography were reviewed: Google Earth Imagery (2011 DigitalGlobe, GeoEye) and imagery provided 
by DOT&PF (Kodiak Mapping, Inc, 2010).  The Google Earth imagery was captured in early spring before 
leaf-out, when runoff from snow melt was present in many roadside ditches and on flat gravel clearings.  
DOT&PF’s imagery was captured on May 3rd, 2010, soon after leaf-out and significantly fewer areas had 
visible surface water.  Sites with potential standing water, saturation tolerant vegetation, or dark soils 
(indicating surface saturation), as identified in either image, were marked with points in a Geographic 
Information System (GIS) for field truthing.  Field maps were created in GIS and included these 
waypoints, DOT&PF’s imagery, and two foot contour.    
  
The field work was performed July 21, 2011, by Christopher Wrobel and George Hoden, environmental 
scientists at HDR.  The field work occurred during the middle of the growing season for the Cook Inlet 
ecoregion of Alaska (USACE 2007).  Data plots were studied using the methods described in the 1987 
USACE Wetland Delineation Manual and the 2007 Alaska Regional Supplement (USACE 1987, 2007).  
Additionally a Wetland Assessment Data Form for the DOT&PFs Alaska Wetland Assessment Method  
(AKWAM) was completed as part of a wetland functional assessment.   
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Data were collected using two types of sample plots: wetland determination plots and photo points. 
Wetland determination plots included data forms from the 2007 Alaska Regional Supplement.  Photo 
points included photographs of the soils and vegetation, plus field notes on the presence or absence of 
wetland indicators.  Photo points were collected after vegetation, soil, and hydrology parameters were 
well documented by representative wetland determination plots.   
 
Six wetland determination data forms were completed and seven additional photo points were 
recorded.  In total, 13 locations were visited (Figure 1).  Wetland determination data forms and 
photographs from each site are included in Appendix A.  Coordinates of each location were recorded 
with a handheld global positioning system (GPS).  Additional notes for mapping, such as wetland/upland 
boundaries and National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) coding were also recorded in the field.   
 
One wetland area was observed within the project corridor.  It contained several distinct vegetation 
communities and separate wetland data plots were collected at each community type.  Along the 
eastern edge of the wetland, the wetland/upland boundary was unclear and paired plots were collected 
to delineate the boundary.  The paired plot method involved collecting data at adjacent wetland and 
upland sites and observing the transition in the soils, plant species composition, and surface hydrology.  
The approximate wetland/upland boundary was drawn on the field map by correlating the on-site 
observations with the field map’s contour data and aerial photography.       
 
After the field work was complete, the remaining wetland/upland boundaries were drawn in GIS by 
interpreting the field data, aerial imagery, contour line data and reviewing reference mapping.  Wetland 
mapping for the corridor was available from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services NWI mapping (USFWS 
2011) and from the Matanuska-Susitna Borough (MSB) Wetland Mapping (Gracz 2011); both were 
reviewed for this project.  Soil survey maps were also downloaded from the Natural Resource 
Conservation Service (NRCS) website and used to identify possible wetlands in the corridor.  Wetland 
types were classified using NWI codes (Cowardin et. al 1979, USFWS 1995). Scientists also reviewed 
available MSB streams and waterbody mapping in GIS; none were identified within the project corridor.   

3 Results  

Wetlands were identified at field sites where the investigators observed indicators of hydrophytic 
vegetation, wetland hydrology, and hydric soils, and where similar characteristics were seen on the 
aerial photography.  Table 1 lists each plot, the presence or absence of wetland indicators, and the NWI 
code.  Note that all three wetland parameters (hydrophytic vegetation, hydric soils, and wetland 
hydrology) must all be present for a site to be considered a wetland.  If any of these three requirements 
are not met, the site normally does not meet the USACE’s criteria for being classified as a wetland, and 
therefore would not be subject to Section 404 regulations. 
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Inset 1.  Typical open black spruce scrub 
community. 

Table 1  Summary of Wetland Determination Field Plots. 

Data 
Plot 

Plot Type Wetland 
Determination 

Hydrophytic 
Vegetation 

Hydric 
Soils 

Wetland 
Hydrology 

NWI Code 

101 Data Form Upland N N N U 

102 Photo Point Upland N N N U 

103 Photo Point Upland/Fill N N N U 

104 Photo Point Upland N N N U 

105 Data Form Upland N N N U 

106 Photo Point Upland/Fill N N Y U 

107 Data Form Upland Y N Y U 

108 Data Form Wetland Y Y Y PSS1/EM1C 

109 Data Form Wetland Y Y Y PEM1C 

110 Data Form Wetland Y Y Y PSS4/1B 

111 Photo Point Wetland Y Y Y PEM1/2C 

112 Photo Point Upland/Fill N N N U 

113 Photo Point Upland/Fill Y N/A (water 
body) 

Y PEM1/UBx 

Key: Y = Yes, N= No, N/A = Not applicable 

3.1 Vegetation 

The corridor was dominated by upland mixed forest and 
development. One wetland complex containing several 
hydrophytic vegetation communities was observed just 
west of Lakewood Drive.  The majority of this wetland 
contained open black spruce scrub.  An open alder low 
shrub community was observed near the eastern edge of 
the wetland and sedge dominated meadows were 
intermixed in small openings.   The vegetation within the 
wetland showed moderate disturbance.  Standing dead 
paper birch (Betula paperifera) and black spruce (Picea 
mariana) trees were common and a pipeline/power line 
corridor was present near the wetland’s eastern boundary.   

Of the six plots where wetland determination data forms were completed, four had hydrophytic 
vegetation (Table 1).  Brief descriptions of each hydrophytic community type are provided below, 
followed by a general description of the surrounding upland vegetation. 
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Inset 2.  Typical open alder low shrub 
community with emergent vegetation in the 
foreground. 
 

 
Inset 3.  Typical sedge meadow community. 

 

 

 

 

 

The most common hydrophytic community was open black spruce scrub (Inset 1); represented by field 
plot 110.  Common plants included black spruce, (Picea mariana) dwarf birch (Betula glandulosa), 
Labrador tea (Ledum groenlandicum), leatherleaf (Chamaedaphne calyculata), cloudberry (Rubus 
chamaemorus) and russet’s cotton-grass (Eriophorum russeolum).  Standing dead black spruce trees 
were common throughout this community; their cover value was estimated at 20% within the data plot 
and they were common in surrounding areas as well.  Open black spruce scrub is identified on the 
attached field forms (Appendix A) and map (Figure 2) by the NWI code PSS4/1B (palustrine, mixed 
needle leaved evergreen and broad leaved deciduous scrub-shrub, saturated wetland).  

An open low alder shrub community was the second 
most abundant hydrophytic vegetation type observed 
(Inset 2).  Common plants included Sitka alder (Alnus 
sinuata), paper birch saplings, blue-joint reedgrass 
(Calamagrostis canadensis), and marsh cinquefoil 
(Potentilla palustris).  This community contained an 
abundance of standing dead paper birch trees, with no 
live trees present.  This community was documented by 
field plot 108 and coded on the attached map as a 
PSS1/EM1C wetland (palustrine, mixed scrub-shrub and 
persistent emergent, seasonally flooded wetland). 

Sedge meadow communities were dispersed 
throughout the wetland (Inset 3).  Common plants 
included leatherleaf, russet’s cotton-grass, hoary sedge 
(Carex canescens), and boreal bog sedge (Carex 
magellanica).  Disturbance from a pipeline/powerline 
corridor forms the east and west boundaries of the 
largest sedge meadow within the wetland.  Sedge 
meadows were documented by one wetland 
determination field plot (109) and one photo point 
(111).  The species composition of both plots was 
similar with one general difference:  water horsetail 
(Equisetum fluviatile) was more abundant at plot 111.  
The plots were coded PEM1C and PEM1/2C, 
respectively (palustrine, persistent emergent, seasonally flooded wetland; and palustrine, mixed 
persistent/non-persistent emergent, seasonally flooded wetland).       

Two non-hydrophytic communities were documented with data plots in the project corridor:  mixed 
paper birch and white spruce forest, and closed willow tall shrub.  Both types were prevalent through 
the corridor and are represented by wetland determination plots 101, 105, and 107. Common plants 
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Inset 4.  Typical hydric soil with thick 
organic horizon. 
     

 

Inset 5.  Test pit of a moderately well 
drained non-hydric soil.   

included paper birch, white spruce (Picea glauca), bebb willow (Salix bebbiana), high-bush cranberry 
(Viburnum edule), prickly rose (Rosa acicularis), woodland horsetail (Equisetum silvaticum), field 
horsetail (Equisetum arvense), oak fern (Gymnocarpium dryopteris), blue-joint reedgrass, and fireweed 
(Epilobium angustifolium).  These non-hydrophytic communities were determined to be uplands, and 
were given the NWI code U.   
 
Developed, partially vegetated, and unvegetated sites were documented at photo points 103, 104, 106, 
and 112.  When vegetation was present (not cleared), it was non-hydrophytic and included a mix of 
cottonwood saplings (Populus balsamifera), Scouler willow (Salix 
scouleriana), blue-joint reedgrass, and common roadside weeds.  
The attached mapping includes these areas with surrounding 
uplands   

3.2 Soils 

NRCS soils mapping was available for the area showing the 
locations of hydric and non-hydric soil map units.  Non-hydric soils 
dominate the corridor and were represented by Knik Silt Loam, 
Kalambach Silt Loam, and Deception Silt Loam.  Two hydric map 
soil map units occur in one area, in the same approximate areas as 
the wetland described above.  The hydric soil map units are 
Cryaquepts, depressional, 0 to 7 percent slopes; and Histosols 
(NRCS 2011).   

As suggested by the NRCS mapping, hydric soils were not found to 
be widespread during the field work.  Five data plots had hydric 
soils and these were located within the same wetland complex 
(plots 107-111).  A typical hydric soil profile included an 8-20+ inch 
thick organic horizon with 4-10 inches of fibric material followed 
by 2-14 inches of hemic material (Inset 4).  Mineral soil, a silt loam, 
was observed below the organic layers.  Seasonal frost was also 
observed, between 12-20 inches below the ground surface.  Hydric 
soil indicators included the presence of Histic Epipedon (A2) and 
Histosol (A1) conditions.  The histic epipedon at plot 108 was only 
8 inches deep, the minimum required for this indicator.  The 
underlying silt loam was tested for reducing conditions with alpha-
alpha dipyridyl; a positive reaction was observed, providing 
additional support for a hydric soil parameter at this data plot.  
Non-hydric soils were widespread throughout the remainder of 
the project corridor and are represented by 8 of the 13 data plots.  
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Two typical non-hydric soil profiles were observed.  Well drained sites showed evidence of spodic soil 
development and included a thin organic surface horizon, followed by A, E, Bhs, Bs, and Bw layers.  
Moderately well drained soils contained a thin organic layer, followed by Bw layers (Inset 5). Soil 
textures for both types were silt loam and dominant hues matched the 10YR page from the Munsell Soil 
Color Chart (Munsell 2009).  Photographs showing soil conditions for each sampled site are included in 
Appendix A.  

3.3 Hydrology 

Precipitation data for the three-month period prior to the field investigation was reviewed to determine 
the degree to which any recent climatic events (i.e., abnormal wet or dry conditions) may have 
influenced field hydrology.  The nearest available climate data was available from Anchorage 
(http://weather.gov/climate).  Precipitation trends from Anchorage were assumed to be similar to the 
project area.  The average precipitation totals over the three month period preceding the field visit were 
compared to normal totals from 1961 to 1990, using the NRCS Engineering Field Handbook method 
(NRCS 1997).  This method weights the data by both the amount of precipitation and the relative age of 
a rainfall event.  The values used for this comparison are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2  Long Term Precipitation Analysis 

Month 

3 yrs in 
10 less 
than 

3 yrs in 
10 more 
than 

Rain fall 
(actual) Condition  

Condition 
value 

Month 
Weight 
Value 

Sum Product 
(Condition x 
Weight) 

July 1.09 2.06 2.08 Wet 3 3 9 

June 0.66 1.38 1.19 Normal 2 2 4 

May 0.4 0.9 0.35 Dry 1 1 1 

Sum 14 

Conclusion:  Antecedent precipitation was normal 

Using the NRCS method, it was determined that precipitation for the three months prior to the 
fieldwork was normal (Sum equals 14, where a value of 11 – 14 is normal).  Conditions observed in the 
field data correlate with this analysis; hydrology observations were well supported by landscape 
position, hydrophytic vegetation, and hydric soils.   

Evidence of wetland hydrology was observed at four plots where wetland determination forms were 
completed and at three additional photo points.  The most common primary indicators were High Water 
Table (A2), Saturation (A3) and Dry-Season Water Table (C2).  The most common secondary indicators 
were Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1), Geomorphic Position (D2) and FAC Neutral Test (D5).   

http://weather.gov/climate�
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One photo point, plot 106, had positive wetland hydrology from surface inundation but lacked positive 
vegetation or soil parameters.  Several inches of water were perched on top of a compacted gravel 
parking lot.  This area was determined to be an upland site.     

Wetland determination plot 107 had wetland hydrology from two secondary indicators (Oxidized 
rhizospheres on living roots, C3, and D2) and hydrophytic vegetation, but it and lacked hydric soils.  This 
plot was located on a toeslope above the wetland complex and was determined to be an upland site, 
although influenced by transitional hydrology.   

Six data plots lacked wetland hydrology indicators.  These plots were located throughout the corridor in 
flat or convex areas that were photo-interpreted to have potential wetland hydrology based on the 
Google Earth Imagery.  During the field work, these sites were found to be well drained; often lacking 
any hydrophytic plants or hydric soil indicators.  The surface inundation seen in the Google Earth 
Imagery was likely due to snowmelt temporarily perched above frozen ground.   

4 Mapping Results 

Figure 2 and Figure 3 provide wetland/upland boundaries within the project area.  The figures also show 
where wetland determination data forms and photo points were completed.  Table 3 summarizes the 
acreage of wetlands and uplands within the project area by NWI classification.  

The project corridor encompasses approximately 604 acres with over 98% of the area mapped as 
uplands.  Potentially jurisdictional wetlands comprise approximately 8 acres of scrub-shrub and 
emergent types.  No water bodies or streams were identified on the project corridor.   

The wetland mapping from the MSB (Gracz 2011) coded this wetland as “forested depression with 
shrubby areas.”  This is different from HDR’s findings; trees were present but the abundance of live trees 
was too low to classify the wetland types as forested (standing dead trees were not included in the NWI 
classification criteria).  Available NWI mapping was similar to HDR’s although it classified the wetland as 
one NWI type, PSS1/4B.  Site specific data collected for the project supports classifying the wetland as 
three different NWI types.  Also, the wetland’s eastern boundary extends further in this report than on 
the NWI mapping.     
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Table 3  Mapping Summary 

Mapping Codes  Description Acres 

PSS4/1B 
Saturated freshwater wetland with needle leaved evergreen scrub and 
broad leaved deciduous shrubs 5.06 

PSS1/EM1C 
Seasonally flooded freshwater wetland with broad leaved deciduous 
shrubs and persistent emergent vegetation 1.28 

PEM1C 
Seasonally flooded freshwater emergent wetland with persistent 
emergent vegetation 1.00 

PEM1/2C 
Seasonally flooded freshwater emergent wetland with persistent and 
non- persistent vegetation 0.72 

Total Wetland Area 8.06 

U Upland 595.72 

PEM1/UBx 
Stormwater run-off pond draining uplands (recommend non-
jurisdictional) 0.36 

Total Mapped Area 604.14 

 

5 Jurisdictional Status 

The wetland area described within this report appears to be connected by subsurface hydrology to 
adjacent wetlands to the north and Cottonwood Creek, which is located less than 1,000 feet to the 
south.   Cottonwood Creek is a tributary to Knik Arm, a navigable water (USACE 1995); because the 
wetland extends beyond the project corridor, scientists did not walk the entire wetland/upland border 
to look for surface water connections.  However, due to the wetland’s elevation above Cottonwood 
Creek, and probable groundwater connections, this wetland is assumed to be jurisdictional; subject to 
confirmation by the USACE. 

A storm water collection pond is located near the corner of KGB Road and the Palmer-Wasilla Highway.  
It is shown on Figure 3 with the NWI code PEM1/UBx.  The pond drains uplands, not wetlands, and by 
USACE definition, would be non-jurisdictional.    
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6 Wetland Functional Assessment 

A functional assessment of the mapped wetland was performed using DOT&PF’s Alaska Wetland 
Assessment Method (AKWAM).  AKWAM assesses ten wetland functions and provides a quantitative 
method to evaluate their level of performance.   Each function receives a rating from Low to High, and a 
score between 0 and 1, based on a combination of field observations and office based analysis.  The 
scores, along with other indicators, are then used to rate the wetland in a Category from 1 to 4, where 
Category 1 wetlands rate the highest.  Category ratings can be used to evaluate project alternatives and 
to determine compensatory mitigation ratios.  The wetland identified in this report was evaluated as a 
single assessment area.  The functional assessment data form is included in Appendix A. Table 4 
summarizes the scores for each of the wetland functions and provides the Category rating for the 
wetland.    

This wetland was found to perform seven out of 10 functions.  One function was rated ‘high’, two 
functions were rated ‘moderate’, four functions were rated ‘low’, and three functions were not 
performed.  The highest rated function was Sediment/Nutrient/Toxicant Retention and Removal.  In 
order to obtain a high rating for this function, a wetland must receive deleterious materials such as 
sediments, excess nutrients, or toxicants and it must also have the ability to retain and treat those 
contaminants.  The wetland evaluated in this report met those requirements due to the following 
conditions.  It is located near development; road runoff, pet waste, and dust are potential sources of 
contaminants; and it had the requisite vegetation density and hydrology to perform a relatively high 
amount of on-site treatment.    

The functions rated at a moderate level include: Water Storage and Groundwater Recharge.  The 
functions rated at a low level include: Habitat for Federally Listed/Candidate T&E Species or Other 
Species of Concern, General Wildlife Support (due to the amount of surrounding development), 
Production Export/Food Chain Support, and Uniqueness.   

The following functions were not performed by this wetland and they did not receive a score.   General 
Fish Support was not evident as there were no fish bearing water bodies within the assessment area, 
and therefore no fish habitat.  Sediment/Shoreline Stabilization was performed as the assessment area 
does not occur on the banks of a water body and there was no flowing water observed in the wetland.  
Recreation/Education Potential was not applicable because there was no evidence that the wetland is 
currently, or planned for, these uses.   

In addition to above ratings, each function was assigned Actual Functional Points.  The wetland received 
a score of 2.8 total Functional Points out of 7 Possible Functional Points.  The Percent of the Possible 
Score (Functional Points divided by Possible Functional Points) was 40%.   

To determine the Category for the wetland, the percentage value is considered along with other criteria.  
For example, high ratings for Threatened or Endangered Species or Other Species of Concern, General 
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Fish Support, or Uniqueness can increase the Category for the wetland.    This wetland did not meet any 
of the criteria and the Category ranking was determined based on the percentage value.               

The overall rating for the wetland is Category 3, a moderate to low functioning wetland.  Category 3 
wetlands have a Percent of Possible Score between 35 and 49% (this wetland scored 40%) and they do 
not meet any criteria of a Category 1 or 2 wetland.  This wetland received a lower rating than Category 1 
or 2 wetlands because of the absence of any streams or other water bodies, disturbance within the 
wetland, adjacent development, an abundance of similar wetlands within watershed, and moderate to 
low wildlife and habitat values.  While the wetland performs important ecological functions within the 
Cottonweed Creek watershed, these factors limit the wetland from performing those functions at a 
higher level.   

 

Table 4  Summary of Wetland Assessment Ratings and Points 

Functions and Services Rating 
 

Actual Functional 
Points 

Possible Functional 
Points 

A. Habitat for Federally Listed/Candidate T&E 
Species or Other Species of Concern 

L 0 1.0 

B. General Wildlife Support L 0.3 1.0 

C. General Fish Support N/A N/A N/A 

D. Water Storage M 0.7 1.0 

E. Sediment/Nutrient/Toxicant Removal H 1.0 1.0 

F. Sediment/Shoreline Stabilization N/A N/A N/A 

G. Production Export/Food Chain Support L 0.3 1.0 

H. Groundwater Discharge/Recharge M 0.4 1.0 

I. Uniqueness L 0.1 1.0 

J. Recreation/Education Potential (bonus pts.) N/A N/A N/A 

Totals:  2.8 7 

Percentage of Possible Score: 40% 

Category*  3  

Ratings: L=Low, M= Moderate, H=High 
*Category is reported on a scale of 1 to 4 where Category 1 wetlands have the highest value. 
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Field Collected Data 
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Site 101.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 101.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 101.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

 







 

Site 105.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

Site 105.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 



 

Site 105.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

 







 

Site 107.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 107.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 107.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 107.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

 

Site 107.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 







 

Site 108.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 108.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 108.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 108.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 







 

Site 109.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 109.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 109.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 109.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 109.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 109.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 







 

Site 110.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 110.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 110.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 110.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 
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Site 102.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 102.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 



 

Site 102.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

 



 

Site 103.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 103.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 103.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

 



 

Site 104.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

Site 104.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 



 

Site 106.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 106.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 111.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 111.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 111.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

Site 111.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 



 

Site 111.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

 

 



 

Site 112.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 112.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 



 

Site 113.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 

 

Site 113.  KGB Road Wetland Delineation – Photo taken July 21, 2011 
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